
Clearing the Way for Christmas

The "FAIR"
-- is in need of every Inch of space to display their- -

IVKIf8K STOCK Of

Holiday Goods!
find in order to clear the apace

cx-AJEntr- a- :ba:rcai:lsj"s"
will be offered in every department.

Car Load of TOYS coming in !

Way c'earing Bargains streaming ont!

CgffTS5k.fitfWi,Vi 'flw&wV

Wash Boilers.
IX No. 8, copper bottom ft 25
IX y i. 9, " 1 60

Ji .Not 9, copper r' ruined 1 85
U.Vo. , 1 75
No. 8. all Copper 8 (10

No. , ell - 8 85

If foil WtDt tbeliptr out HI llSVe

them at a suns.

Preserve Kettles.
8 (juarta, rrtlnnwl s.V
4 Quarts. 15r

I

Brushes.
Wire LUir Brushes (rom llN: up to .Van.

Hair brush :

Clothes brush I'm
fclaiklna, brushss . . . It: ami up I

Kcrub brush . . Sc 1

Tooth brushes 5 end UK?

Sr '

GJ

7. f VT

V .i

Dish
Dub I'tnt 18:

Sundries.

1 Q irt hniilr Blueing Ac

1 Lb. package Bird 8ee.l i
Toilet Paper, per package 7c
Carter's bent Ink, pr bottle So

Lamp Burners, No. 1 6c
Lamp No. t Kc
Lamp Chimneys, large 5c
Lamp Wick. yard 5c
Table Knives, per set 5()c

Kitchen Knives, each 5c
Beat Steel Butcher Knife 10c
Meat Saws 85c

Flaring Pails
Small fire Re
13 quart sixc 13c
14 IX " 8 c
IT 10 - ?5c

COAL BUCKETS.
Medium size IJic

'
I -

CD x

MlMCKLLAJfROra
Wuli Boards. ioc

Double Bl. pat 22c
With protector 25c

pica Cabinet t.Formr nrlia ai in
Hni, poUt0 Msshrr 28c

a
--1

05

i. I- -

Pans.
Pudding Pam. .4c and op

iWe d?fy competitors to sill the same class of Goods
at our price and give the guarantee that we do with xtebt bill
of Ocods sold.

The "FAIR,"
Postotficx Block, Rock Islaitd.

AN INFLUENCE.

1 m tbee hearaa'a nacioudrd face
a vacancy around thee made,

lu fuuxhlna a auhaerrlrat (raca
Vtay lovely Ught to ahada. '

I feel thee, aa tba blllown fret
A river freabaolng tba brine,

A Ufa libatioa poured to heal
Tba bit term of Kiioe.

John B. Tabb tn UpptBOotfa.

A BRAVE DOCTOPu

Wben Herman Dean iras in college aud
Kw medical acbool, ha aa ao timid and ao
alow at apeecb that hU fellow studeiita mada
him the butt of frequent joke.

lie aeemed to know hia leomna, but in en-

deavoring to recite tbem he flnundered about
and clutched at hia word desperately and
awkwardly, and made but a poor appir-anca- .

One could not help smiling at the tail,
clumT, blushing fellow. But be worked at
aome of the problems that discouraged the
rest of us with a stubborn courage that en-
abled him more than one to surprise us and
put os to shame. "Thorough' aenmed to be
bis motto.

Ha took hia d?ree of M. D. with honors,
and aoon afterward we hoard that he had
been appointed United Htatee medical in-

spector on the Maine frontier.
He entered upon htsorDe-ia- l dutii in

the year of the ineoiorahle smallpox epi-
demic, which In Montreal an. I the surround-
ing Tillagea raged destructively among the
IrYench Canadians. With alraKt incredible
fanaticism, thousand of three people refused
to be vaccinated. They declaroi that to vac-
cinate was to oppoan the Divine will. Ool
had seut la piovtte, and to try to preveut iu
spread wa wi kel. The Canadian bealth
official in attempting to compel them to lie
vaccinated were Hercoly assaulted, their flags
aud placard loru down, and the people rioted
in the street. Under those circumstances it
wa altnont iuiponuUe to check the epiilemic

The Aruericau health officials established a
rigid system of insjiection along the Cana-
dian border, and required that all passengers
en railroad trains coming from Canada
should be fumigated. Surgeons with the
necessary appliances were stationed at the
railroad station and on the wood roads and
forest trails loading across the boumlnry to
vaccinate all people arriving from Canada
who hod not already been vaccinated.

Young Dr. Dean was directed to make a
tour of the logging camps in the Moosehead
lake region, and to vaccinate every mann
their crew whose arm did not show a fresh
scar. Among these loggers were many ignor-
ant, lawless fellows, some of whom bad the
etupid prejudice against vaccination which
bad led the French people acroxs the border
to resist the efforts of the Canadian doctors.
Their employers and the foremen, however,
were heartily in sympathy with the work of
the surgeon, and did their best to compel
their men to submit to bin lancet.

In one of these camp Dr. Doan encountered
a French Canadian called Pierre Couteau,
who was unusually obstinate aud showed a
vicious temper in hi opposition to the doc-
tor's purpose to vaccinate bim. He was a
huge fellow with a black lieard, and a great
red scar on bi forehead.

lt's of no use for you to Imnz off you've
got to have the job done," aid Dixon, the
boss of the enmp.

"N!" aiiw.red Pierre, crisply and dog-
gedly.

"Don't make any fuss about it! Roll up
the sleeve of your frock!"' ordered Dixon.

Dr. Dean took a stop toward the Canadian.
"No!" growled the fellow, with an ominous

emphasis, at the same timo gra-ipiu- hi ax
si if to strike. Bis eyes flashed, the scar on
bis forehead grew redder, and be fairly
bristled with wicked determination.

Dixon was furiously anry, and burst into
a torrent of profane exclamations.

"Leave this camp, and don't rou ever come
back, you brute!" be cried. "We don't want
any murderers here !"

Pierre muttered a few words in his native
patois, flashed a defiant look at the foreman,
dropped his ax with a scornful gesture and
turned to go away.

In a second Dr. Dean sprang upon bim,
tripped bim, threw him to the ground, face
downward, and jumped on his back. Dixon
cam quickly to bis au.tance and lield to
bold the man dow n.

"Throttle 11m aruundrol !" the
exiited foreman.

"No," said the doctor, coolly, -- I'm going
to vaccinate bim."

A friendly wood chopper happened to come
along lis helped Dixon to hold down the
struggling, cursing, frothing man, while Dr.
Dean cut away hu frock and shirt, criscroaned
his skm with bis lauo-- t and rublmd in the
vacciiM. In less than a muiuto tbeoperation
wa over.

Trembling with rage, but cowed, the Can
dian jumped up, flung back an angry threat
at the doctor, took hustnnll pnek of clothing,
and, still breathing vengeance, strode away
from the camp.

"I duuao; I guess you made a
said Dixon.

"Whyr asked the doctor.
"That crittor is liable to kill you. lie's a

bad one I I rather think twould have been
better to let him go without trying to vacci-
nate bim. "

"If I'd let him go be d be liable to kill a
hundred nu n instead of one," replied the doc-
tor, "lie might he the very ous to spread
the email pox all through this reckon. One
unvacclnated man Is a constant menace. The
only safe way la fur me to oty orders and
see that everybody is vaccinated."

A few wwks later Dr. Dean was ordered
to take hi station at a point where a much
traveled road through the wood crossed the
boundary between Maine and Canada. The
Canadian Pacifio hail gaiis at work In Maine,
and many men were going back and forth
across the border. A log cabin was built for
the doctor's accommodation, a turnpike gate
was put up, aud no man was allowed to pa- -
without first having bared his arm.

Tbe cabin wa furnuhed with a stove,
bunks and a few necessary pieces of furni-
ture, and wa wU stocked with provisions.
A young man known aa lien was uugaged to
stay with the doctor a his cook and compan-
ion, and he also had tbe comriany of a large
mastiff and t ro less sociable friends, a pair
of nflrm.

Tbe cabin stood In the midst of a dense
forest, in wh:b were many wild anlmub; tbe
nearest human neighbors were tbe men In a
railroad camp, twenty ni lies away. Tbe
trout which abounded lu a stream that
flowed past the cabin often contributed to tbe
bill of fare of the dotrtor and bis assistant.
Once Dan shot a deer, which supplied them
with venison for several weeks. Their table
was at no time scantily furnlnbed; they bad
a collection of books, the air of the woods was
Invigorating, and they enjoyed their wild
Ufa.

Almost every day men with pack on their
backs came along tbe road from Canada, aud
were itopied and vaccinated. Sometime
they grumbled, but for a loug time do one
resisted the doctor outright. At night the
two young tneo took turns at watching the
gate, and tbe traveler over the turnpike to
Maine, at whatever time he arrived, had to
atop and be examined.

Week after weak passed, and still tbe young
men bad no serious trouble in the perform-
ance of their daties.

One forenoon tbe doctor's assistant took
town one of the nQa, and, saying that be
would try to get some partridges for dinner,
started into the woods. Tbe doctor was sit-
ting on tbe dour stool of tbe cabin reading a
book.

"I wouldn't go very far away, Dan," be
said.

"Oh, pooh I Too wont have any trouble!"
"No, but our instructions, you know, are

to etick right here," said Dr. DeaD.
"I abant ran off," laughed Dan.
"Better not go so far that you cant bear

me if I should call"
"Well, if you want me, yon halloo, and I'U

Dan bad been absent for more than half an
hour, when tbe doctor beard voices, and aoon
saw three men coming up tbe road. He took
his case and went out to the turnpike to meet
them.

"Gentlemen," said be, politely, "I'm a gov-
ernment surgeon and have orders to v accinate
you."

"Huh!" granted tbe foremost of the three
tuen, a stout Canadian in red shirt and knit
cap. "Qu'eat os que e'est r

Tbe doctor explained the situation to tbem
to French.

Tba three men chattered with each other iu
their peculiar Canadian French dialect fur a
few motneuta. The doctor pretended to pay
no attention to tbem, but listened intently,
and caught nearly all tbey said.

"Let's keep right on," tbe red shirted man
Anally said.

"Break the man's head!" exclaimed a
scrubby little man, witb a large brass buckle
on the belt of bis frock.

"But tbe dog I" said tbe third man.
Tbe mastiff was a quiet but attentive listen-

er to tbe oolloquy.
"Who cares for the dogf He cant stopor said tbe Utile fellow with tbe big

buckle.
Doctor Dean wished that be bad brought

one of bis rlflee oat of tbe but witb bim, and
that Dan wa at band.

He shouted "Danl" loudly, thbaiiiig that
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Dan might bear him, or that the call might
at least to Intimidate the men.

The th ee travelers listened for a moment,
and look) d sharply about them. They heard
ao answer to tbe doctor a call, and saw that
nobody c una

"Lais nous passer!" (Let us pass!) tbe
first spea :er said in French, with a threaten-
ing look 1 1 the doctor, who stood unflinching-
ly at the ;;ata,

"It's a 'ery simple thing," said Dean, with-
out raisin f bis voice. "Tbe government re-
quires m to vaccinate you. It wont take
me five in Inutea."

He spot e pleasantly, as If be had not heard
their thre itening talk as if he did not see a
warning i 1 their eyes.

He saw that be was about to have serions
trouble, b it he made two resolves; one was
to make e .'ery effort to keep those men from
passing th gate in defiance of his orders, and
tbe other vaa to manage, if he could, to get
bis rifle fr im tbe cabin. With that in hand
he felt that lie should be master of the situa-
tion.

ltwaapMsible for the men to escape bim
by turning from the road into tbe woods, but
they were too surly to take so much trouble
iu maintaining their disobedience. They had
determine. I to defy the doctor, and to pass
along the i urnpike in spite of bis opposition.

Sudden! ' tbe man In the red shirt moved
towards tl a gate. At tbe same moment the
doctor hea d footsteps of some one approach-
ing down t he road.

"Perhapt It is Dan," he thought.
The red t hirted man started to climb over

tbo gate, b it Dean grasped him and pulled
him back.

With ai angry hba the fellow aimed a
blow atDtvn. Tbe doctor dodged quickly
and then st raight from bis shoulder came a
blow that I lid his assailant on tbe ground.

Tbe two other men, cursing, sprang upon
the doctor.

"Take hi: a. Lion !" Dean cried to the growl-
ing mastiff --and in an instant tbe dog was at
tbe throat i f tbe man with the bras buckle,
who yelled with terror.

Dean, me inwhlle, was wrestling desperate-
ly with the third man.

If bp coul 1 only shake bim off and get bia
rifle ff

Buthisfiist assailant was up. He rushed
to the succor of the screaming wretch who
was strugjl ng with the mastiff.

Dean wa left to battle siugly witb the
third man. His courage roes.

They wer whirling around, panting and
kicking, eacii trying to trip tbe other, when
a new comet rushed into the melee. It was
the man wl ose approaching steps bad been
heard.

Dean saw a great red scar burning over a
face covered with black hair, and bis cour-
age left bim all at once.

The man fa Pierre Couteau I

Tbe doctor ceased to struggle, and dropped
limp to tbe i round. His antagonist aimed a
kick at bis 1 are witb bis boot that, if it had
reached bin , would have disfigured bim for
life.

At the san e instaut the doctor saw some-
thing pass U tween himself and bis assailant
like a flash. Pierre Couteau grappled witb
tbe fellow t nd threw him Amazed, Dean
sprang to hi feet.

"I'll help jon!" Pierre cried in French; and
he yelled to t he other fellow to desist.

The poor uastiff bad received his death
blow from a stone. Dean rushed into the
cabin and bi ought out bis rifle. At ita ap-
pearance the three fellows surrendered and
were vaccina "ed, and allowed to go on their
wav.

Then Dean learned from Pierre tbe secret
of bis uuexiected behavior. He had gone
from the Mocsehead logging camp to Canada.
While be was there, the small pox attacked
his village. Many of his friends died; but
be, thanks t. the doctor's vaccina, escaped
with a mild a tack of varioloid.

"I have often ask dese saint to bless de
good docteur." he said in hi broken Eng-
lish.

When, on t is way back to the Statea, he
saw bi good doctor iu trouble, be was glad
to do bim a se'vice, and thus help the saints
to answer bis rirayers.

"Some good luck dat I come 'long, n'est-ce-pas-

"That's so, Pierrel Can you stay hi-r-

with me a whilei"
Pierre said te would be glad to stay.
When the dtlinqueut Dan came back with

bts partridges, he wa dismissed for disobe-
dience and Pie-r- e was installed In his place.

AJ1 through that trying season. Dr. Dean
aud Iterre g larded the turnpike in the
woods and tu doctor found in tbe French-
man a most tractable and useful assistant.
Harry E. Andiews in Youth's Companion

Carl lretxel's Philosophy.
Yen you saw der babbiuess und bleasures

of dis vorldt fb.ewing away, dhso you could
pootv gwick siw dr clioy uud frolics of
auoder vorldt comin iu.

Dot's besser J ou dond let tbe nit time of
your life go out till you were able to said
"Oooten morg.-u- to der uibapitanta of dot
Borneo from hence you coudnt come any
more, pootv gwirk back.

You coxxln't f wind in der Bible book some
ting dot vos hnepitible to der innerakent

of at y feller.
Yben spring don d put on her new close

dben you got netting beaudy in summer, und
no frooU in der behind end of der year. Chi-r;r- o

National V'eekly.

Cltlsea Train a a Merehaat.
A word as t George Francis Train. I

think there was no kinship between him and
Enoch, or, if ai y, the moat remote, hardly
extending beyo id the similarity in name.
I first knew tbe former as an errand boy for
the grocer Holn en, on the corner of what is
now known as t nlou square and Main street,
Cambridj-port- . By the way, this reminds
me of an incident which occurred at tbe Ho-
tel Louvre, Pari;, which was related to me
by a distinguished Boston merchant, who
was present in he coffee room at tbe time.
George Francis Train had become distin-
guished in several ways. He waa a great
linguist, and had made himself very agree-
able to Louis Najoleon, who honored blui on
several occasion. Charles C. Little, of tbe
great law book flrw of Little, Brown at Co.,
of Boston, was a' the time traveling with bis
family tn Euro m. Train met him in the
cafe.

The grocer lie y recognised the publisher,
and the Utter, w 10 lived in Cambridge, knew
I be grocer boy. Little was inclined to be ex-
clusive and ponpou; George Francis was
inclined to I j frei and easy and democratic.
Kealiziug his psition in Paris, he said:
"Good morning, Little; bow are youf" Lit-
tle looketl over bis paper, frowned, and re-
turned to his ci ffee. Train waited a few
minutes, and th-w- , in a somewhat raised
voice, exclaimed "By the way. Little, I
understand that your eldest daughter is with
yuu. I always admired bar because she
never put on au a You remember, Little,
when I used to w ork for old Holmes is tbe
grocery store for fifty cents a week and my
keep. Well, I ud to bring op your gro-
ceries, and I always noticed that on Monday
morniQKS your ciaughter was at the wash
tub. You know, you never kept but one
hired gii 1 then." Little subsided and left tbe
cafe. Boston (J 2 site.

Sen-a- In Venesoela.
When a new is engaged the em-

ployer must instrt ct ber as to tbe full extent
of ber duties on :be first day. That is the
sample of all days and thereafter she will do
exactly what ebe cid then, and no more. The
morning after oor arrival at the hotel in
Caracas I called for a glass cf milk while
dressing. On every subsequent morning dur-
ing our stay a gloi; of miik waa brought me
at precisa'.y tbe sa 3ie hour, without instruc-
tions, and, althoug i tbe servant was told sev-
eral times that it as not wanted, tbe did not
appear to understand, and continued to bring
it just tbe same. -

In tbe hotel wei e electric bells. The first
day I rang for son ethlag, and a certain boy
answered tbe summons. Tbe next morning
I rang again and ag ain, and no one responded.
Finally I went into be dining room and found
there half a dozen isrvanta.

"Didn't yon bear my bell riiigr I asked.
"Si, aenor," was i he reply.
"Then why diduv; you answer Itr
"The boy that anwere your excellency

bell has gone to ma ket with tbe manager." I
"ut you Knew i e was not here and yon

should have come ii bis place."
"No, senor; it is bl occupation to answer

your bell. I answer tbe bell of the gentleman
in tbe next room."

And this provokli g rtabbornnees outlasted
my uidignation. At long as I remained in
that hotel my bell as only answered by tbe
one particular boy. If be was not In I could
ring for an hour wit xut receiving a rwrponse,
although tbe bouse 'ras foil of other idle ser-
vant. Cor. Kansas City Times,

Heavj Pi ess nra.
The pressure at tb base of tbe Washington

monument is 68.35 t ound to th square cen-
timetre, while that upon tbe base est tbe
Eiffel tower la not aior than nine pounds to
the same spaoa. In only two has
the pressure at tbe base of the Washington
monument been exceeded, one of sixty --dx
pounds to the squat e centimetre being con-
sidered dangerous. It wouM eeem. then,
that only by the tMf iron can each heights
as has been attained in tbe Eiffel Tower be
reached. True Flag.

Whea She's Engaged.
Have you ever noticed what a difference

there is in a girl's manner when she gets en-

gaged to le married! writes one of tbe fair
correspondenta. She dirt as much aa ever,
of course, and even a little more, for it seems
as though a damsel has
more charms for the male flirts than those
whose hearts have not capitulated. The dif-

ference Ilea in the manner to other girls of
the engaged one. Even the gentlest and
nicest assume slight airs of suieriority, as
though the problem of settlement in life hav-
ing been settled for tbem they were now com-

petent to guide and advise all other young
women.

If the fiance lie young and handsome, tbey
are generally too tunc-- alworbed in bim to
pay ranch attention to any one else; but if
he be middle aged and very rich they find
abundance of leisure to place at tbe disposal
of their friends. This tbey employ princi-
pally in diacusMing their own prospects, set-

tling w hat color their liveries shall be and iu
arranging the various details of their estab-
lishment. But a little egotism is pardonable
at each a time, and they are seldom ao wholly
occupied with their oeu concerns a to for-
get to quietly tronixe their girl friends.
"You must marry well, Lucy. You shall
come and stay witb me, and we will see what
can be done." Or. "Mary, you must give up
young Browne. He will not be able to give
you a carriage for years and years, if ever.
I shall have dark, tan colored liveriets picked
out with crimson, etc." Philadelphia Press.

Historical Novels No Longer Popular.
Unites an author has a name which will

carry anything he chooses to send out it 1

almost a waste ot time nowaday for a rising
writer to speud his evening on a historical
novel. By that I mean publishers are afraid
to venture upon historical fiction. I saw a
practical illustration of this not long ago. A
New York author of fair reputation conceiv-
ed a novel of historical plot aud characters.
He sent the manuscript from one publishing
house to another, until it bad run the whole
gauntlet in New York, Boston and Philadel-
phia. In each case it was returned, and every
time the reason was given that "historical
novels are unpopular with the public" Ail
agreed that the literary merit of the story
was unusually good, and deplored the fact
that so well written a novel should have been
historical in its scenes aud personages.

In five of the letters the author was strong-
ly urged to submit "a modern novel, with
people and events of today." I could not
but wonder at this seeming inconsistency, for
take the most popular novel issued for years,
"Bon Hur," and the receutly successful
novel, "Tbe Two Chiefs of Dunboy," aud
both are historical. Not ouly that, but tbe
fiction record for the past ten years will
show that of every ten historical novels pub-
lished nine were successful. On the other
hand, take the "modern novel," so called, and
but one in about thirty five, I believe, is tbe
percentage that is successful. 1 am not plead-
ing for the historical novel, but doesn't it
scam strange that publishers will reject a
style of fiction which can show more distinct
successes than any oilier of an elevating
character! But the advice is good. Dont
write a historical novel if you wmuM have
easy acceptance of your work. Cor. Phila-
delphia Times.

LtX'AL N0TU ES.

Iloime for rent, No. 1409 Sixth venue.
. Fir ki tiger.
A desirable suite of rooms for rent at

1319 Second avenue, cheap.
A. D. Hueaing. real estate ami ineurs

ance agent. Office No. 158 Ber.nnd ve
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dlnin hall. No. 1709 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the beet meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his hew coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Tbe Hoya'i insurance company, of Eng-
land, baa the largest surplus of any tire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1K0M Second
avenue. Mock Island.

tSO.OtiO to loan on real estate security,
in sums of t'JiH) and npward. at lowest
current rate of interest, without com-
mission. E. V. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Modere Hooses For Btle
On monthly installments by Oliver A

Sweeney.
Berth ft Batxoek, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to paving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teetb without plates.

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davrkpokt.
Surety on Bonos.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askine friends to become their
auretiea, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations aa bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed LncBERKNKcnT.
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

It Lea been announced that tbe solid
wooden abutters and heavy paneled door
peculiar to Fhiladelpbia are no longer
fashionable In that city. Now light has
come to tbe inhabitants.

October 29 and November 1, 5. 6 and 8,
the C. R. I. 4 P. railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago on account of the
American horse show at the rate of one
fare and one-thir- d plus 50 cents, limited
five days For tbe American Fat Stock
show, tickets at same rate and same limit
will be sold November 11, IS, 15. 18, IS
and wJ to aame point.

Tbe German government does not
make two bites rf the salvation armv. It
simply shots down on tbe meetings of
the active reformers and announces that
there Is no appeal from its decision.

Inure tea Piop.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp s Balsam lor coughs and colds does,
is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that tbey may try it
Delore purchasing. The laree bottles are
50c and tl . We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save you from consump
Hon.

Mrs. Nancy Frost, who resides near
Marietta, Ohio, la one hundred and five
Tears old and has lived in Ohio since the
first settlement was established at --the
mouth of tbe Muskingum.

Don'tl If a dealer offers vou a bottle
of SalTstion Oil without wrapper or
labels, or In a mutilated condition, don't
touch It don't buy it at anv price, there
Is something wrong it may be a dan-
gerous or worthless counterfeit. Insist
upon getting perfect, unbroken, gen
uine package.

About two tons of frogs' legs have been
shipped from the bay distiict to New
lorlc during tbe past lour months.

Bara Coal karkst.
Grate and egg, 17.50; store, No. 4 and

nut, f7.75 per ton. screened and deliv
ered; 85 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, to per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. E. Q. Fbazer,

In bis excitement a Norrlstown, Pa..
gun Der shot his dog and the rabbit t
caped.

When gazing in your lover's eyes.
How loon his sense of rap'ure dies.

If there's no sweetness In your breath
J t dj your fslllDg teeth be shown
That Sozodont to you's unknown.

And that your mouth is suffering death.

The government ot Ecuador baa issued
a decree forbidding Chinese Immigration

Pond's Extract, for every pain or sore'
ness. A history without a parallel: with
but little advertising iu eale has extended
all over the country. Try HI

Many a runaway match has Ignited
irom an oia nam.

Tbe pert una of violate, the purity of
the Hlv. the irlow of th rna and tba
flush of Hebe combine in Pozzoul's won
drous powder.

111 Winds
Thst blow "nobody any good" are

plenty on tbe storm-vexe- d Atlantic, to
say nothing of tbe occasionally typhoon
swept Pacific. . The hapless voyager.
when shaken up by tbe beavmgs of tbe
"briny, should take that pie a san test and
most salutary of doses, a wineglassful of
Hosutter's Stomach Bitters, tbe finest
stomachic and tonic that ever warmed,
regulated and quieted tbe human inter-
ior. Railroad jolted and ateamship
shaken travelers will exercise a wise pro-visi-

by supplying themselves with a
sufficiency of this incomparable medi-
cine for the journev. Ho will marines.
emigrants to the west, and others about
to "seek fresh fields and pastures new."
malaria, tne scourge oi newiy ciearea ana
mining districts, is completely conquered
and surely averted bv the Bitters. Liver,
bowel and kidnev complaint and Incip-
ient rheumatism it annihilates.

The ittv at Fort Stevens, Oregon, is
three miles long and wide enough for
four railroad tracks.

Absolutely Pure.
Ttis powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
Mtength and wholesomcoers; more economy
Ulan the ordinary Kinds, and rsnnot be fold by
competition with the multitude of low test, sliort
weight alnra or nbnsnliate powder. tol4 cni nco. Rovan Baame Powdbb Co., NWWsll ft.
new lor.

Intelligence Column.
SALESMEN WANTED TO SOLICIT FOR

Nursery; go,id wage paid
every week ; permanent employment gnaMnteeJ.
Write si once, before territory taken, sisting sge.

is mass BKU3- lu.. cniragn. 111.

WANTED- - AN f IL SALESMAN', ON
forthe Lnhricatlng oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dietertrh Oil Co , 86 West Wsh-iriiito- n

St., Chicsgo. III.

KELIABI.K LtX'AL ANDWANTSD ; position rermanent; spec-
ial inducements n.w; fastaelling specialties.
Don't delar; salary fr.m the start.

fcKOWX BKOs., Nurserymen, Chicago, III.

WE WISH A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN by ssmplc to the wholessle and
retail trade; on alry; largest mannfacturer In
oor line; inclore Sc rtamp; wages (3 per day;
permanent pn I lion; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL H TOOO,

jono 17 i inn. nsii. u.
qjr-y- c to mtot a month can bb made
to I J working for n: siren's preferred who
can furnish s horse and give their wbo'e time to
the bnslneec: spare moment may be proutably
employed also; a few vacancies In town ana
ritiea. B. F. JOUNSON CO., loot Main St.,
Richmond, V.

N. B. neue state ape ant noetue expe
rience Never mind about sending ijqp for re
ulT. B. P. J . Co. apl

S. 1 1 I I I k wal 1

VfrnnlT A
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kllUUk.ll j ll m t
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SSSJ QUMTY ft

C.H.PEARSON & C2.-BALTIM- ORE.

Ma

DR.VAN BYK'S

mm

VXQRD'IAL"
v 'iiie"' THE LKEAT

HOLLAND uLMDY.
1IARTZ & BAHNSEN.

Wholesale Agents, Rock Islard.

The only place to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in tbe city. " Also Lehigh
and Scran ton hard cosl, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1036. T. II. Ellis.

Brownson tbe Halter,
Bsconl and If ain Street, Davenport lows,

HIADQCARTSRS FOB

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

-- PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PBICI3.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tats ela Fire and Time-tri- e Ooaapaasea

repreentd.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Basse as law a any sellable eaeapssry eaa sBsL
I ear petrpaay is aoucMea.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

BTi Solely j WZ. BAEZEB, Troy, 17. Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
. M. BEAKliSLEY,

AT LAW Office with I. T.ArrORXET Second Arena.
WILLIAM JACKSON.

ITTORKET AT LAW. Office la Rock lalaaat
LNatiuaal Bank Building, Rock lalaad, IU.

a. st. awnsar. ol a. wauuav
SYTEEJET WALKER,

and counsellors at lawAttorneys bloak. Rock Island, lu.

Wfl. McEMBT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loan smaey ea eweal

Kferenra. Miion- -
il A; Lynda, bankers. Office la Poctomce Mock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlUiCS.

R SALR K VERY EVENING at CramnWFS Stand. Klve eenta pee copy.

D. S. SI HCUEMAN,
S RCnrTKCT AND StJP K RI NTS N DKNT. M ara
VofTlce tnc'.ntti. Ohio; Ursnch office over

First National Hank, Hock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAKE KUSl'lTAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth ant

Eleventh at recta. feb 14--

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REM OVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room M, 27. t8 and 29,

Taks Klevaun. DAVENW)IvMA,

Publication notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Roca COI'KTT, I

Comity Court of Rock Island count), to ihe No
vember Terui, A . 1)..

Eliza Warnock, Administratrix of the estate of
John srn rk. deceased, vs. Margaret Bailey,
Alexauder Wnmock. David Warnock. Jaaies C.
Warnock. Uugh A'arnock, Janet Campbell,
.lohn V. Warnock. David W. War ock. jaj et
Warnock, t'harlea Wahl-tro- Daniel H. Har-
well and Rohert Lee Petition to eil real es-

tate to pav debt.
Afllrimvl of ihe of Janet Camp

bell, James C. Warnock. Alexander Warnock and
Daniel H. Hartweii aemnoams aoove nimca,
bavins been tied in the offlre of tbe Clerk of the
County Conrt or Rock Inland Connty, notice is
hereby siven to tne sio janei .mpoen, .tame v.
Warnock. Alexinder Warnock and Daniel H. llart- -

well. that the td plsin iff EMr. Wsrnock, ad-

ministratrix of tbe of John Warnock, de-

ceased baa Sled her petition in the eald County
court of Hock I. land i onnt v for an order to eell
the premises beloi.sing estate of asid de-

ceased, or o much of tt as may be needed to pay
thedeb'tofaaiddeceaked, and described a fol-

lows,
The northwest qnsrt. r () or tne no tnwet

qasrter() sud th northeast quarter (14) of tbe
aontbwesi quarter mand the northwest quarter
1st) of the vontbeaat qnarter i of section

, (11); also the eouth one-hal- f (M) of the
nntheast quarter (( of aertion three. tSiallin

township sixteen, (16). north of ransre one (1)
west of the Fourth principal meritiUn. in tbe
connty of Hock Inland at-- .tale of Illinois.

And thst s .amnions has beeu ie.ot-- nut of said
court against you, returnable at the November
term, A. I. 1. of iid court, lo be holden on
the First Mondav of Novi mber. A. D.. . at
the court house in hock laianil, in Rock l.land
connty, Iilmota.

Now, nulea yon. the said Janet Campbell.
James '. warnock. Ahxamier Win no, k aud
Daniel H. Unrtaeli lill be ard appear
before said count v court of Island county.
on the first day of a term thereof, to be taoldeu t
hock island in sua couniy. on tne nr-- t Monnav ot
November. 189. and pleai. auswer ni demur to
the said romnlaimint petit n flu-- therein, tbe
eame and tbe matters and things therein charged
and stated w.U he taken ft srd a.lecree
entered again.t ou according to tiie prayer of
said b ll.

R'ck I -- laud. Ilhno!. Oc'oher 1. U9.
K. A DO.NALDMJN, Clerk.

R. W. Hvrt. Complainant' solicitor.

Attachment notick.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island coc st r,
Connty Court of Rock Island conntv, November

Term, A I). 1.James M. Wanrer, Georce D. Broomell and Wil
liatn A. partuers, Ac. of Wanrer
& o.. plaintiffs, vs w. J. smith. D. W. Clarke
and Emanuel psrtiier-- . drc, of
Smith, Clarke A Co., dtfenjauts In al t.

Public notice is hereby given to the aM W. J,
Smith, D. W. Clarke and r.nianuvl Misffeulrarg,
lhat s writ of attachment tinned out of the office
of the clerk of the County court ef Rock Island
conntv, dated tbe 2'd dav of A. D. 10541

at the suit of the said siir.er A' Co . and again!
tbe estate of tbe sa d W. J. smith. l. W. ( .arte
and Kmat nel Miaffenhnrg for tbe turn of Seven
Hundred dollar and directed to the sheriff of
Rock lland county, which aid writ h'a beeu re-
turned eaccuted.

Now, therefore, nnless yon, the .aid W.. J.
Smith, I). W. Clarke and Emanuel Sliaffeuonrg
shall personally be and appear before tbe auid
Connty court of Rock Island county on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holileu at
the court houae in tbe city of Rock Island.
tn said county, on the eleventh day of November
A. D. ls. inve aoecial banana Mead to the said
plaintiff ' action, judgment will be entered
against yon. ana tn ravor ot the saia vl anxer uo
slid o much of the prop rty ftttached a may be

uracient to satisfy tbe said judgment and coats,
will he sold to sansfv the aamr.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. CoKsiLi.r, PI'ffs Attorney.
October stn A. D. dUw

Administrator's sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtne of an order of the County court of
Rock Island county, state of Illinois, made at the

ovember term thereof. A. D. 1H.-- upon tbe im
titlon of the a imin strator of the
estate of Patrick H. Egin,.deceted. against ttlixa
Egan. Ella Egan. Mr. I-- C. freeman and the
Black Hwk Homestead Kuildlng. Loan and Sav-
ing Aoctt-on- . 1 will, on the lltn dav of
ber next, between the hours of Hio'c'ock inthefore
noon sod 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon of ssid d
eell at pnhlic vendue, subject to a r'ourre.n
Hundred dollsr mortgage execnted to se-
cure one certain promi-or- v nite of the ame
amount, hell by tbe Ulack liatvk Homestead
Building. Loan and Suvmg at the
north door of the Ccirt house in the city of Hock
Island, Rock Island connty, stste of Illinois, all
the Interest of tbe aid Patrick H. Kuan and the
dower interest of Elixa Egan. hi widow, in th
following deter bed real tatale situated in the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
East one-ha- lf V) lot No. one 1 iu Martha A
Rodman's sddlt un to the city of Keck Island.

Terms of Sale All of the pnrcutse money lo be
pal'i upon the confirmation of the petition.-r'- s

report of said sale by Ihe court.
Dated the lllh dsr of Nov. lit.MU U.UL J H'GGTNS.

Administrator of .the eaiateof Patrick 11. Egau,
deceased
MiEainT McEmirv, Solicili rs diw

Administrator's notick.
Estate of Hannah M. Lswhead, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed tmln
leuator of the estate of Hannah M. Lawhesd. hue
of the connty of Rock Island, state ol Illinota, de-
ceased, hereby give notice tht he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Rock Island, at tbe January torm. on the first
Monday in Jar.uary nexi. at which time allpereou having claim against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for tba purpose of
having tbe same adinsted. All persous indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to th onderstsned.

Dated this Wtb day of 'dober, A. D. 1ss.
LEROY LAWHEAD,

Oct Administrstor.

Executor's notick.
Estate of Peter Hay. Deceased.

Th anderslgned, having been appointed Ex-
ecutor of the lset will sud testament of Peter
Hay, late of the county of Rock Island, stale of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the comity court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of ssid
court, in the city of Hock Island, at the De-

cember term, on tbe First Monday In December
next, at which time all persons having clsims
against said estate are notified and requested to A-
ttend forth purpose of having the same adj n.l-- d.

All person indebted to id estate are re--
nested to make immediste payment to tbe3
Dned this 11th dsy of October A. !., 1S-9-

Utkd-4- WILLIAM U AY. Execntor.

John Volk & Co ,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

an! all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth .,

ROCK ISLAND.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad aeatly execnted by the 4sec Job
oepartaaent.

CSWSpaelal attention paid to Cema-erc'- wotk

Bay fannl em

THIS PAPER n at uva r.
HOWELL CO d

tmim Aiwaalisaiso BwaaaV l Spraoe
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anaa sa it la I aaa
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FOR FINE COSTOH MADE CLOllf

RoM. Krause,

Cotbief

-- TIIE-

Pioneer

of the three cities.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats for 50c on tbe dollar.
Suits worth $20 00 for f 10 00.

Children's Suits worth S4 for $188

ii
Thst Is the our progressive, sversge Co-bie- r sdvertlsee In th last quarter if

th enlightened Nineteenth eentnry. Though Ihe oldest Clothing Hon. in this pan ot tti.
country we were always resdy to keep sliresst of the times. We intioducrd llieptinctpis.uf
"One Price only and that the lowest. We Introduced th principle of Article War
tanted." We Introduced Ihe principle of "1 rnrbful Representations," and will not teat un-- "

til all will follow tho principle of "Honeat Advertising. We aUaya lesd the otbfra n
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Ratter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.

l mM
.1 --
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'. ik..ii.'irar-'- l' "mm
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone J!M.

-- GO TO-

style

dj:vht& co,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A com I It t stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Seie Agents for

DEANU STEAM PUMPS,
and fcKJHT FEED LUBUICAT0R3.

W gearat tee every one perfect, an will tend Cups,
'iwei ty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Pafety I 'eating Boilers, r.nd Contrao-toif- !

ftr famishing and laying
Wa ir, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

1cphone 1149. Residence Telephone 100.

U. B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY II 13 STOCK OK

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call aud examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his Baits up in the latest styles.

FT PRICES ARE LO"W.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAIIjOR

ST o. 1S08 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, IU.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinils of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK. ISLA IS D. ILL.

G-1H-O. SAVADGE,
Profriktor of

TIVOLi: SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported end Key West Cigars, a specially-- .

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All klr.da

Paiuting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
CAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avemie.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MS.urAOTVBM Of 01ACX1M AB IttCVin.
Ask your Grocer for tkea. Tkej ara best

awTSpeclaltles: Th Christy eTITK aaA eke Cartty --WtvfstB."
RSCC ItLArfD. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another Invoice of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in
the city. Call and examine tbe atock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
420 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

ONLY SS.OO A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -
and have some of the

of- -

-- AHD-

latest novelties of the season.

HA KELLER, Proprietor and ArtisL
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contrsictor eirici Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth BL .
and Seventh Avenue. KOCK Island,

gar Ail kind of Artlctlc work s pMtalty . plans and estimates for an kinds of baUdliigi
foraisaad.oa sppUoaUoa.


